Monthly Patch
Girl Scouts of Central Illinois is proud of our G.I.R.L.s and the women who paved the way for females in various fields. This year we
will be continuing to focus on various females and their contributions to the world; because there are still so many influential females to
discover and learn more about! New this year! Order all your monthly patches at once and be ALL IN! ALL IN orders are due by October 15th.
To find the requirements for the monthly patch, log on to getyourgirlpower.org and click on ABOUT, then OUR PROGRAM for the patch program tab.
Patches orders are due by the 15th of the following month. Patches are special order and will arrive six weeks after the order are due.
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Patches are $2 each.

Late patch orders may be accepted if additional patches are available. If patches are available, a late fee of $0.50 per patch will be added.
Contact Kourtney at kpygott@girlscouts-gsci.org for late orders.

Community Service Patches
Join the Girl Scouts of Central Illinois in a year of seasonal related service.
Earn all four patches to complete the circle patch pattern.

$2 each

Back to School

It’s back to school time! Backpacks are getting packed, pencil pouches are being
zipped and you are getting ready to begin a new and exciting year. There are many
ways to benefit your school or the schools in your community to make a difference
this school year. You could host a back to school drive to collect school supplies,
work with an organization/company to donate something that would impact the
school, or find out how you could join forces with the school in already established
service traditions such has collecting box tops or an annual food drive; whatever you
decide to do make an impact this school year!

Due November 15, 2019

Holiday Cheer

Spread some holiday cheer! The holidays are a time when people open their hearts
to help others. What can you do to make the holidays in you community a little bit
more merry and bright? You could make holiday cards for people at a local retirement
home, host a coat drive to help keep people warmer during the chilly months, or
collect gently used toys for children to open on Christmas morning. Discuss with your
troop what you would like to do to help spread some extra cheer this holiday season.

Due January 15, 2020

Love Our Earth

Our earth is a beautiful place! How can you help ensure that our earth will last us
for years to come? You could plan a recycling program at your school, use less water
while brushing your teeth in the morning, or help clean up liter at your local park.
Think big or think small; you can do something big out in the community or you can
simply make a pact with your troop to all make individual changes in your life. Track
your earth saving habits with your troop and discuss at your next troop meeting!

Due May 15, 2020

Proud to be an American

Like the song says the United States is the land of the free and the home of the brave!
This is all thanks to the sacrifice that the men and women that protect our country
make every day. There is no better way to celebrate Independence Day on July 4th
than by thanking our troops. This could be people who are currently serving or
veterans that have served in the past. You could make cards to send to troops
overseas, volunteer at your local Veteran’s Association, or collect supplies to send in
a care package. Get in the patriotic spirit and celebrate our country’s Independence
Day by thanking the people that make it possible!

Due July 15, 2020

Find patch order forms online at GetYourGirlPower.org
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